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Both Houses of the New York State Legislature have finalized and passed a 2021-22 State Budget. 
The budget agreement was reached between the Legislature and Governor Cuomo earlier this 
week. The $212 billion spending plan includes $5.5 billion in federal aid.  
 
We are very thankful that the State Senate restored funding of our apprenticeship program 
(MIAP) in its one-house budget resolution, and that such funding was included in the final state 
budget agreement. And while we and the business community oppose the budget’s temporary 
corporate tax increase, we are relieved that state legislators heard our pleas to have qualified 
manufacturers remain exempt. We also are optimistic that the new Medical Supplies Act will 
support manufacturers statewide that have or plan to pivot their productions to meet the needs 
of the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 
Below, please find a summary of budget items that may have an impact on you and your 
business. For more 2021-22 State Budget details, and to read the Governor’s press release, please 
click here.   
 
New York Medical Supplies Act 
All contracts over $50,000 in value made and awarded by a state department or agency for the 
purchase of personal protective equipment (PPE) or medical supplies will require that these items 
be produced or made in the United States. The agency or department head has the discretion to 
waive this provision, however, if it would unreasonably increase costs, PPE or supplies cannot be 
adequately located in the US, or if it could result in a delay of delivering critical services.  
 
Small Business Recovery Grant Program 
The program will provide $800 million in grants for small businesses and not for profits impacted 
by the COVID-19 pandemic. Grants awarded from this program shall be available to eligible 
micro-businesses, small businesses, and for-profit independent arts and cultural organizations 
that do not qualify for business assistance grant programs under the federal American Rescue 
Plan Act of 2021, or any other available federal COVID-19 economic recovery or business 
assistance grant programs. Empire State Development will create an application for this program.  
 
Small Business and Arts Relief and Recovery Assistance 
The 2021-22 State Budget includes a $1 Billion small business, arts, entertainment, and restaurant 
relief package to help businesses and other organizations recover from the pandemic.  
 
COVID-19 Recovery Workforce Development & Training Initiative  
This funding will provide training in high-growth industries, employer-driven training for low-
income workers and funding for small businesses to re-train and hire furloughed or laid-off 
employees or to hire new employees. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yRtKe93CU6yb5NKEvX4s0B-0G3omTNCrNPOGrnbwrAHHaTNTu16NroVSOVslw7uJopoliq7IadGz0a4lrkE1Ilmhx1qEA9UK9pEgBmo-9KcbM8mszJJrAslSVMWRJN_1c7lnbBCwaGVcit0RzR3K2YZftS2T4Qm6XZFkFATqZES82RqQiBJdaUk86zYeI56WhC-ghg99Xvn3wJmBBEbGVu7Yed-zNy79msSDWa5vdnlXI6YWvKZkkf11CWpgKruhYhYtcK28w0zQyLZ2PFX5rA==&c=sjH5mWNXDs0ZhofOFNo2WjCerMXU5RzZXeGACrqhtlMLXWVYYS1--Q==&ch=l5z-D_tkT_4Ozq7AVkyMlXEm0Q7UkDK3knL_p3SCM48VSxznqu9vfQ==


MACNY Line Item - The state budget includes $750,000 for the Manufacturers Intermediary 
Apprenticeship Program, MIAP.  
 
Pass-Through Entity Tax 
The tax law has been amended to create a new elective state Pass-Through Entity Tax by 
expanding the number of eligible pass-through entities. 
 
Child Care Tax Credit 
The 2021-22 State Budget expands the existing tax credit program to incentivize more employers 
to provide childcare to their employees and expands the number of Excelsior Job participants 
who are eligible to utilize the new Excelsior Job credits for childcare.  
 
Middle Class Property Tax Relief 
The new state budget will provide a personal income tax credit for homeowners with incomes up 
to $250,000, and who pay a higher percentage of their income on property taxes. The income tax 
credits will range between $250 and $350. It also continues the middle-class personal income tax 
cut program valued at about $400 million.  
 
NYSERDA Renewable Energy RFPs  
For RFPs, contracts, etc. issued after October 1, 2021, certain renewable energy projects may 
have Buy American requirements. NYSERDA also can include a preference for New York 
equipment and supplies in RFPs. 
 
Corporate Franchise Tax 
The measure enacts a temporary surcharge on the corporate tax rate from 6.5% to 7.25% for 
three years through tax year 2023 for taxpayers with business income greater than $5 million. 
The rate is unchanged for companies that have income under $5 million. The capital base method 
increase continues to exempt qualified manufacturers, emerging technology companies, and 
cooperative housing corporations.  
 
Personal Income Tax Increase 
For individual filers, whose incomes are more than $1 million and joint filers over $2 million, the 
income tax rate will increase from 8.82 percent to 9.65 percent. For filers whose income is 
between $5 million and $25 million, a new bracket is created at a rate of 10.30 percent, and for 
those over $25 million the rate will be 10.90 percent. 
 
If you have any questions, please email me directly at tiffanylatinog@macny.org.  
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Tiffany Latino-Gerlock 
Director of Government Relations & Communications 
tiffanylatinog@macny.org 
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